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In England friction between the monarclq and Pailiament

increa-sed under th.e Sntart kings, startmg with James L AL-

readl the Scotdsh monarcb,, Janes became Krr'q of England

on the drath of EliTaberh in 16a3' Jan"es had a schoLarly

background and a reputation for his strong uiews about the

*onirrhy. One of his clearest present'ations of these uiews

was in a speech to Parltar,ent made in ftfi' 7n it, he com-

ments an ,Lu norurc of the king' s poLuer, not simp\ in England

, btLt eo,erywhere.

Souncr: From J. R.Tanner, Constitutional Dlcuments ofthe Reign of

Janes l,t.t. 1603-1625 (Canbridge, England: Cambridge University

Press,1930), pp. 15-16. Reprinted by permission'

Cor.rstclR: liow James justtfies the high, pasiaon and vast
powers he feeLs snould right\ belong ro klngs; the Limits to

monarch,tc:l po{r ers.

The state of Monaichy is the supremest thing upon
earrh; for kings are not onlv God's lieutenants upon
earth and sit upon God's throne, but even by God him-
self they are called gods. There be three principal simili-
tudes that illustrate rhe state of lvlonarchy: one taken
out of the Word of God anC the two other out of the
grounds of poli.cy and philosophy. In the Scriptures kings

are cal1ed gods, and so their porver after a certain rela-

tion compared to the Divine por,ver, Kings aie also com.
pared to the fathers of famj.1i.es, for a king is truly parens

patriae, the politic father of his people. And lastlyi kings
are compared to the head of his microcosm of ihe body
of man.

Kings are justil, called gods for that they exercise a
manner or resemblance of Divine power upon earth; for
if you will consider the attributes to God you shall see

how rhey a-qree in the person of a king. God hath po,,ver

to create or destroy, make or uninake, at his pleasure; to
give life or send death: to ludge all, and to be judged nor
accomptabie to none; io raise low things and to make

high things low at his pleasure; and to God are both soul
and body due. And rhe like porver have kings; they
make and unrnake their subjects; they have power of
raising and casring down; of life and of death; judges

over al1 thei.r subjects and in all causes, and yet ac-

comptable to none but God onil'. They have porver to
exalt 1ow things anC at,ase high tl-rings, and make of
their subjects iike men ar the chess, a pawn to take a

bishop or a knight, and to cry up or down any of their
subjects as the-v do their mone\y'. And to the King is due

both the aftecrion of rhe soul and the servrce of the
body of h:; s-rb'ects. . . .

As for :he father of a familv they had of oid under the
Lai.v of Nature patnam potestaLem, which r,vas potestatem

vitae et necjs, over their children or family, (i mean such

fathers of families as were the lineal heirs of those families
rvhereoi kirgs did originally come), for kings had their
f,rst original {iorn them who planted and spread them-
seives in colonies t1-irough the i.vorld. Now a father may
dispose of his inheritance ro hrs children at his pleasure,

yea, even disu-rherit the eldest upon just occasions and
prefer the youngesr, according to his liking; make them
beggars or rich at his pleasure; restrain or banish out of
his presence, as he fr.nds them gi.ve cause of offence, or re-

srore them in favour again with the penitent sinner. So

may the King deal with his subjects.

And lastly, as for rhe head of the narural body, the
head haih the po,,ver of directing ali the members of the
bodv tc rhar use which rhe judgment in the head thinks
most convenient.
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